Once upon a time there was a Parklands Secondary Student named “Jewels” shopping down at the Plaza...

Now Jewels was really keen to make sure she not only had pretty earrings, but that they met the standard set by Miss Grounds Parklands Uniform Policy (what an excellent student)...

Browsing the shops Jewels found several lovely options which would be suitable for school and others which would certainly NOT be suitable for school.
And then, about to give up and with little strength to shop on, Jewels saw them …..

These were JUST RIGHT!!

So many Great School Friendly options!!

Which ones should Jewels choose to buy?

- a) The gold or silver sleepers
- b) The small gold round or square studs
- c) The small silver round or square studs
- d) The small round or square coloured stone stud
- e) The small round pearl stud
- f) No earrings today